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Nebraska
NORTH PLATTE IS FORMING

COMPANY Of GUARDS

North Flatte, Neb., June 21. (Spe

CAPTAIN YATES SWEARING IN RECRUITS One of the scenes at the Omaha Armory,
where the militia companies were recruited up to full fighting strength while awaiting
orders to mobilize.

planter, leveral sets of harness and
other farm implements. It is thought'
that the fire caught in. the hayloft.

The duke of Manchester, who mar-
ried Miss Helen Zimmerman of Cin- - :

cinnati, is proud of the distinction of
being the only duke who has earned
his living as a journalist.

LINCOLN GUARD - cial.) A recruiting office has been
opened here and the real work of or

AT FULL STRENGTH

for men to complete the number, but
there are a number of smaller towns
in the county to draw upon if neces-

sary, and men from these places will
not be barred.

The North Platte organization will
be designated Company E of the
Fifth regiment. The old guard com-

pany, which was mustered out here
some time ago, was Company of
the Second regiment-

Large Barn ia Burned.
Avoca, Neb., June 21. (Special.)

A large barn and corn crib on the
farm of David Shellenberger of Otoe
county was burned to the ground
Sunday. Eli Walker, who is living
on the farm, lost 1,800 bushels of corn,
some alfalfa hay, corn shelter, corn

ganizing a company of guardsmen
started last night. A number of men
signed the roll during the evening.
Leonard Robinson, department In-

spector of the state organization of
United Spanish War Veterans, has
been appointed recruiting officer and
expects to have the required number
of men pledged within a short time.
It is not thought that it will be
necessary to go out of North Platte

Half Companies Ready to Move at
Instant of Beceipt of

Orders. Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Jka

Vacation

Days
Come here for

every need '

We Have Complete
Stacka af

Short Silk
Gloves

While other stores
have little, if any,
of these stoves wa
have complete steaks ammmmmmmmmmmammmmakmmmmmmmammimm

PumpsforWomen
PrAtt.v tifiw Dumrjs. ties

Will n - ,4'2v'20 X 1

and low shoes in this justly
celebrated make of shoes
are here and await your se-

lection. '
.

New short tongue" and
crimped vamp colonials,
plain pumps, novelty cross
and bar strap patterns. But-

ton and plain lace or blucher
nvfnnli All nrA marl A on the

The Greatest Store
Has Builded Here
On the foundation of PRE-

PAREDNESS nd SATISFAC-
TION. Years and years ago,
when this store started the
first- thing the owners tried to
do waa to find out what the

public wanted and then go out
and get it buying it with the
same care they would have
exercised if they were making' an investment for each indi-
vidual.

The result has more than
justified their methods HON-
ESTY AND INTEGRITY
joined with FORESIGHT al-

ways win out and so, from
coast to coast, the Brandeia
Stores have come to be known
as the Greatest Retail Estab-
lishment in the Middle West
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

NEW COMPANY AT ALLIANCE

(From a Staff Correspondents '

Lincoln, June 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Half of the guard companies
have ben ready to move for twenty-fou- r

hours. They are equipped to full

trength and the delay appears to

worry them considerably.
The first orders arriving from

Washington Monday morning stated
that the guard would be mobilized at
"Lincoln or some point to be design-
ated-." Guard officers preferred the
government rifle'range at Ashland be-

cause of the equipment there already
installed, and also because of the dis-

tance from the larger towns with their
attendant attractions for the soldier
boys. -

Governor Morehead this morning
authorized the organization of a com-
pany at Alliance on request of Robert
Grayham, a prominent live stockman,
and Charles Tully and J. W. Guthrie
of the Commercial club. The com-
pany will be mustered in as soon as
the required sixty-fiv- e men sign the
muster roll.

Some instances are reported where
members of the guard have shown the
white feather, but they are very few.
One man at Hastings has devetbped
cold feet,, and another at Kearney,
while at Lincoln a woman called up
Major Haysel and said she did not
bring up her boy to be a soldier.

Wymore reports that but forty-fiv-e

men and three officers have reported
so far.

Newman Grove
Farmers' Union

Have Big Picnic
Newman Grove, Neb., June 21.

(Special.) The Farmers' union of
Newman Grove and vicinity held the
annual picnic in Thompson's grove in
the outskirts of this city Friday. A
very large crowd was in attendance.
C. H. Gustafson. of Mead was the
principal speaker and delivered an
address along the lines of
organization. His address was lis-

tened to with much attention. The
Newman Grove band

furnished music for the occasion The
picnic ended with a ball game and
other sports. The Farmers' union
has broken ground for a new two-stor- y

brick store building, having
found ' their present quarters too
small.

GOLDEN WEDDING FOR

season's most modish lasts and patterns, in, fine kidskins,
glazed kids, dull mat kid, black Russian, mahogany, tan
kid and French kid bronze leathers. High, medium or Iqw
heel models. Hand-turne- d or welt sewed soles.

All Red Cross footwear is made with specially treated
soles, which assure you of perfect foot comfort and are
justly known as "the sole that bends with the foot."

Pumps, Ties and Low Shoes, $3.50, $4-0- $4.50
Shoes, in all styles $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 V

Hosiery and Underwear in a Sale

Soldlcn Horn Koto.
Martha L. Smith haa iold her ranch In

Hooker county, and will improve her prop
arty in Weit Lawn.

Mrs. Gaddle haa returned from Elm Creek,
where ahe haa been vleltlnt anions relatlvea
for the latit sixty daya.

Mm. Malone waa taken very atck laat
Saturday night and waa removed to the
West hospital.

Mr, and Mra. Covert were transferred
from the home dormitory to the West hos-

pital on Saturday.
Mrs. dimming, who Is vfolttnc her

daughter at Upton. Is expected home.
Mr. Jarvy haa returned from Lyons, where

he went to attend the funeral of a brother.
Miss Ruth Tentman of Grand Island waa

entertained by Miss Vlnnle Walsh and Mlas
Mayme Downey one evening recently.

Rev. J. Q. Shlck of the Trinity Methodist
church of Grand Island officiated at the
funeral of William Sutton In the chapel on
Sunday afternoon. Rome time ago Mr. n

took his discharge on account of land
Interests In Cherry county, but recently had
been a member of the home, residing In
West Lawn.

I

Wymore Guardsman
Refuses to Report

Beatrice, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
Company C is receiving new re-

cruits daily and yesterday needed for-

ty men to make the company up to
full war strength. They are ready to
move at any time. Captain Crawford
of the Wymore company yesterday
had trouble with one of the guards
of his company. He telephoned to
the young man, who was working in
the country, to report for duty, but
receiving an insulting reply sent a
detail after him. After a skirmish he
was brought to town and lodged in
the guard house.

That Offer Fine Savings
IT IS PARTICULARLY gratifying to have YOUR ,

store offer these thines just at the time when you feel
the need of replenishing your supply, at prices which per- - .'

oiBr' t a a t r m

Beatrice Mechanic
Home from Germany

Beatrice, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
F. Schirmacher of South Beatrice,

who has been working on aeroplanes
in Germany trie last year, returned
home yesterday. He made

trip via Holland, arriving in. New
York on the Berzndam. On the trip
in the North Sea he states that the
passengers on the ship on which he
sailed heard plainly the roar of the
recent naval battle between the Ger-

man and British navies. He says that
when he left for home the Germans
were, optimistic over the outcome of
the great conflict and believed they
would be victorious.

He reports that wages in Germany
are good and that there appears to be
plenty of work for everybody.

Three Cows Killed by Lightning.
Ravenna, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
During a severe thunder storm last

night lightning struck in the pasture
of Fred Kozel, a farmer, living north-
west of town, killing three cows. This
community has hid an abundance of
rain recently and the crops are look-
ing fine. Two troops of Boy Scouts
camped near town are staying on the
job without serious inconvenience in
spite of the rain,

mit you to make good savings.

Opportunity Days Before Vacation Time

Stock Up on Stockings and Underwear Now

The Hosiery,
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery All full fashioned,
reinforced soles, heels and toes; plain and fancy. Some
black and white stripes. Regular $1 quality; special, 65c

.House Burned at Ravenna,
Ravenna, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
About 2 o'clock yesterday moaning

the fire department was called to
the home of Mrs. Mary Mrkvicka.
Before the fire could be put out the
house and contents were damaged to
the extent of $1,000 or more. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

GRAND ISLAND COUPLE

Grand Island, Neb., June 21.
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vieregg
Monday night celebrated their golden

Sloan's Liniment Kills Fain.

Is the greatest pain killer ever dis-

covered: simply laid on the akin no rub-

bing required It drives pain away. ISO.

All drug-gist- Advertisement.

wedding anniversary in the circle of
a large number of relatives and
friends. Largely the celebration was a

surprise on the venerable couple, al
though a family observation of the
event was known to them in advance.
Mr. and Mrs. Vieregg were married
in 1866 in this county, although both

tt'J We're Here to "Grow With Growing n
L it - J

Women's Fibre Silk Hose All shoe shades and evening
shades; fibre to the top ; seamless; spliced heels and toes;
worth 50c; pair ..... .'. .39c ,

Women's Fibre and Lisle Thread Hose In black only;
double soles, heels and toes and garter tops; regularly
worth 25c ; special 15c

The Underwear
Kayser Knit Vests Lisle thread, plain and dainty cro-

chet lace yokes; also bodice style; sizes 4, 6, 6; specially
priced, each ,50c

Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits In Nushape I plain and
silk lisles, cuff and umbrella knee styles; regular and
extra sizes; 85c quality ,59c

j?J Cooking
t

IA Baking ,

M Sauces

M Gravies

U Soups
V Table Use

A Desserts

N Candy

yl For any and every
I I purpose where you
I y demand the purest,
yA richest milk, or
Y I ' cream, use

were natives of Schleswig-Holstei- - . If-- 11

Germany, Mr. Vieregg being a mem.

n

0

til 11 IflMI II w
ber of the colony which came to the
then unorganized territory of Grand mm415-1- 7 So.l6St.

Omaha' m Homefurnithing Headquarter!

twt$gim Choiceilffii Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits Plain French band and
shell edge tops; cuff and umbrella knee styles; regular,
and extra sizes; 50c quality.... 39cpi CottageOMENTAL RUGS
"Biltwel"House andPorch Dresses

island in 1858, only one year atter
the settlement was located. The Union

.was blessed with twelve children, of
whom eight still are living, all of
them having families and there being
several sisters and brothers of the
fifty years'' bride also with families.
Mr. and Mrs. Vieregg were charter
members of the Liederkranz organi-
zation, and the society decorated its
hall in gold and provided a very
unique surprise ceremony and enter-
tainment The bell used in the decora-
tions, and under which the golden-weddi-

couple sat, was used for the
diamond as well as the gold wedding
of Mrs. Vieregg's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Spethman, and also for a sister
of Mrs. Vieregg and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Stoltenberg.
Over 300 friends and relatives joined
in the celebration at the Liederkranz,
the program consisting of orchestral
and vocal music, dancing and a fine
supper.

'
Dodge Will Have Chautauqua.

Dodge, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
The Chautauqua starts here July

19 and lasts five days. This is the
first season that Dodge has had a
Chautauqua. It is under the manage-
ment of the Commercial club and
everyone is boosting to make the
event a success.

Moderately Priced
f I Cottage Milk b rich, Y AI M tweet, fresh cows' milk XJmXa . with twice the food value I SSAKff of bottle milk. IXr I

f I Your first can wUI tett JI m vnu thai wholai tnrv. M 4

I J SulO crab acta f yd
t American Milk Ca Y J

The many pleasing designs --

woven with all the charm and
colors of the orient Kashans,
Sarooks, Beloochistans, Mou-su- ls

and Kurdistans now on

display in,, our establishment,
constitute ...

New-a- nd Shown Here Exclusively
A great piece of good luck enabled us to

- obtain the exclusive Omaha agency for these re-

markable good dresses, and iri offering them to
our public, we do so with the positive assurance
THAT THEY ARE THE BEST YOUR MONEY

' WILL BUY.

NOW, JUST AT THE TIME WHEN EVERY x

WOMAN IS SEEKING AN EXTRA PORCH
AND HOUSE DRESS OR TWO, COMES THIS
UNUSUAL ANNOUNCEMENT. . '
We offer these .BILTWEL House' and Porch

Dresses as the best models that we know of. They ,

embody the newest and best ideas, made from ex-

cellent materials and finished first class in every'' 'way. -

The belted idea is carried out on most every dress.
Fast colors absolutely.
The materials are Ginghams, Percales, .Lawns and

Chambrays. T
-

First of all the dress h cut right, and every woman who
knowB the least thing about dressmaking realizes that this
is of highest importance, for no amount of manipulating
afterward will make up for the faulty cutting. v

Every seam and buttonhole very neatly sewed and fin- - '

'. ished. The greatest care has been exercised to have these
dresses present the best appearance that any garments you
have ever seen at these prices, or anywhere near them, have. ' "

. They live right up. to their name i "BiltwtV , AND
THEY ARE. . , , .

Second Floor. A.; v .

The Largest Assortment in Omaha
Our early cash purchase of these rugs

enables us to offer them at prices consider-
ably lower than those charged elsewhere.

Buy Now While Prices Are Low

Choice Beloochistan Rug- s-

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00
Choice Mousul Rug-s-

$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00
PkrtirA Kiirrlixtfln Rrjff-t-0

1 $45.00, $55.00 and $60.00
Hundreds of Superb Design to Choose From. .IITNFV TAXI

Auction Sale
2018 Wirt St.

8 room frame house, all modern, with
good barn (or parage) in rear. The house
could not be duplicated for 1 4,000. Lot
50124. U eatllr worth $1,600. Beautiful

hade trcea in front.

2016 Wirt St
A room, all modern brick residence,

together with brick barn (or garage) and
frame garage with quarters above for
chauffeur. Fine cement driveway up to

Houia la finished hi the finestfarage. obtainable. Rooms are large,
unnj and well arranged. Improvements

cost at leaet $26,000 and lot is 76x124
on paved street. Paving all paid.

Lot 50x124.
Just east of the above described brick

house, and eovered with all kinds of
shrubbery and beautiful trees; easily
worth $1,600.

-

The above properties were bequeathed
to the Old People's Home, but were found
not suitable for the purpose. A largetract of ground has been donated to the
homo and plans completed for the erec-
tion of a $60,000 building. Construction
of the new building awaits the sale of
these properties. Wo therefore will sell
the above properties at auction in the
order named to the highest bidders for
cash, on Saturday, June 24th, at 100
a. m. Sale will take place on the prem-
ises. Terms: $260 deposit at data of
ale; remainder cash on delivery of ab
tract, showing a merchantable title, and

warranty deed. For further informa-
tion call,

Old Peoples Home Ass'n.,
MRS. . R. HUME,

Chairman Building Comtnitteo,
Walnut 3307.

Open a Charge Account and Welcon VI I llhl Web. 202

GARAGE
errrHiWr,

i in i i ivy .MMmmHANGERS
HARDWARE

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
1511-1- 3 Dodge St

t


